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i itrtct rarty of yonng people from this

jscspicniced at the View on Tuscarora

fontiaiB on Saturday.

Sael C. Pomeroy and family, of Juni
X took then- departure from Tyrone, Ust

iotSan Francisco. '- -

1. 1. Beaver of Fayette and Cmh Shu--

of Delaware carred their stock of fat

tn to market last week..

I Viu Anoie Graybi'.l has returned to her
ioiM if!sr aa extended vitit among friend.
1: HiDtinrion and Blair counties.

tj 1 Hm grtnite nionutuent has been erect- -

w h the Fnbvtenan Cemetery in inera--

ccfEdmcsd S. Doty, deceased.

Tuxirora Academy, at Acidemia, closed

J!U iprirg term by giving an entertainment

h the Academy buildii.g on last Friday

j Hasfejdon county ftranecr. he'd their
sum siDaai picnic near uuatiugaoa ouo

aiit list ek. A thauiand people were

.'fewest.

Br ve!o. Governor Beaver ha. cut the
liOO.ono if propriated by the Legislature
is lid at the Constitutional Centennial down

Two parties of Arabs, numbering all told
tetty-tw- o persons, paired through town

jot foot, on their wy toward the west, ear-l- j
on Ftbbith.I

j Xrs. Sylvia Cramr, of Patterson, ba.
i dc iu (uiiou:p, n est lrgmia, 10 iuc
hMme ofher faiher W. H. Kurti, there to

4 tsike her home.

I The Sons of Veterans is a thriving or-- ;
ginitatim, which fact is revealed by th e

1 proceedings 0f the annual meeting held at
Altoons last wek.

The Berks county grand jury has presen
ted bills of indictment against ten tax coll-

ectors, charging them with mUapprO pria-tio-o

of eounty funds.
Will post Banters, when they notify this

of: ot the removal of a subscriber have
'he kindnese te ute the poet office where
4e subscrilier gets his mail.

A bs.d eagle measuring eight feet across
wings was csupht in a fox trap, the oth-ni)a- y,

by Milton Brenneman. 10 Union
township, Uuutiiigdon county.

George Aurker who wat shot by one ol
the three robbers who attempted to plun-'- w

the house ofl'eter Hawn in Hunting-
don county is slowly recovering.

,ln Saturday evening the 25th inat, a well
dressed Kti unkOIIWn ltwut tljjrty
J of a?e. was struck and killed, by a

"am eastward bound, at Newport.
f'-- n" cruris Jfaage, aad Srrmtchn of

"TJ Kma cured in 3(1 minute, hv Want.
- s"u'-ar- Lotion. Uso no other. Sold

J L- - BaLks ai.d Co., Druggist, Uifflintown
tf

if .. .

V "Seining roa neexjs to be put in

f e OI wwira. Call on J. M. McDonald.
a it you jjp E

.

Donald will five von tbe'required irod pro- -

lon't neglect the roof of four house
ihere i ti..i.: iKnown tnat will nrescrve
a roof ,o we;i n4 gU,e roof fof

V
' ' MUrc J- - Miller McDonald,

Ton will hve to get np early on the 4th
tty, it you propose to go through with

vi toe ceremonies of the day. The cer
emonies lio.in .. . . .- t.. rauracDji national ea--
"eori3 gans.

Jtinnie, daughter of Samuel Strayerf Patterson, took a prize for proficiency inArt . ,1 n--, .uc exercises of the
"Wn(!f.J-))t.eaji- e College, last

. , """ "innie, accompanied by her
Z tmmx' "h0 h1 in attendance

' """eot exercises, arrived
eon Saturday evening.

Thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d reduction rate
ticket, will be .old by the railroad company
for the old fashioned 4th of July excurs ion
Ticket, will be aold on July 2, 8 and 4tb,
good to return July 6.

The Franklin Repository of last week
Dirk., that, the yonng ladies 0f Wilson
College looked quite cool Sonday evening
a. they marched into church with bar
bead, and white dreaaea.

John Stone, aged about 23 yean, son ot
Dr. D. D. Stone, of Washington, D. C,
whoae family reside, in this place, died at
Santiago, California, at 6 o'clock on the
morning of the 21st of Jnne.

Heir, ot Thomas Benner, late of Walker
township, deceased, will aell three tract, of
valuable real-esta- te in Fayette township,
on Saturday, July 23rd, at 10 o'clock A.
11. For particular, see bills.

Keep cool, and buy the very best seer
sucker coat and veat at Schott's for 91 25.
The price of the good. i. $1 AO, bat by bay
ing direct from jobber, we can .ell you the
same at $1 60 and .till have profit.

On the 20th inst., while John M. Pomer
oy was walking from the Repository office
to his home, in Cbambersbnrg, he (ell and
expired instantly of heart troubles. He was
born at Sbippensburg, Pa., April 1st, 1823.

The soothing and restorative effect of
Aver'. Cherry Pectoral are realized in all
case, of cold., coughs, throat or long trou-
bles, while it. powerful healing qualities
are shown in the most aerioa. pulmonary
disorder.

It is astonishing how a coat of suitable '
paint preserves the roof of a house or bam.
You want to be certain of the kind of paint
yon put on your building. J. M. McDon-

ald ha. the paiot, that a tin or wooden in
roof require..

Last week one day a boa. of one of the
Italian gang, of workmen engaged at grad-
ing at Thompaontowo, fell, and got hi. left
foot crushed by a paasing freight train.
The injured man was taken to Harrisbnrg, to
where the foot was amputated.

The "kiis" about town are preparing
themselves for the 4th by getting the Bring

cracker and torpedoes "down fine," to
the annoyance of some people. They appear

believe that "practice make, perfect," in
that as well as in everything else.

Many a poor sufferer who submits to the
snrgeon's knife, in consequence of malig-
nant sores aud scrofulous swellings, might
be cured, without aa operation, by taking
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This remedy expels
from the blood all the impurities by which
disease is generated.

EnglUh Spavin Liniment remove, all
Hard, Sott, or Calloused Lamps and Blem-

ishes from horse;., Blood Fpavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Kingbone, S titles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Savet 0by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.
Banks & Co., Druggist, Miffiintown Pa. tf.

The Turk woman with a babe in her arras
who was begging in the streets of Mifflin-tow- n,

one day Ust week, walked into the
canal lock at Lewistown, and it was with
difficulty that she and her child were ear-

ed from drowning. The water in the lock
was covered with water grass, which she
mistook for a common grass plot.

Brother Allison publishes his opinion in

the Herald, that the Sextikel threw cold
water on, and be'ittled the 4th of July
movement, which is a mistake. One of the
Sesttisei. staff wa. at the meeting held in
the Court House, and if the meeting was a
tiiHinc and belittling one. it is not the fault
ot the Se.vtinEl or the 4th of July. Broth
er Allison might do better by trying to keep
his opinion in accord with facta.

A despatch from Bloomfield says : On

Monday, the 20th, work on the railroad from
Dnncannon to BloomSeld wa. euspended.

The men struck for higher wage. On the
Saturday previous they were paid, and with
the money tbey got drunk and caused con-

siderable terror in the town. Failing in

their effort, on Monday to have their wage

raised thoy took possession of the place. It
was found necessary tn close tho saloons.

Tho orgauization of the Army of the Po-

tomac has passed resolution on the que.,
tion of Cleveland's proposed return of the
captured fiigs. Tbey congratulate the
country that the Saga are to remain in

the keeping of the national authority, and

pronounce them holy relics which should

not be burned or given away, but preaervel
that they may remind future generations of

the awful sacrifice of civil war and inspire

them with devotion to the Union."
On last Thursday night, a thief, by the

aid of a ladder entered the eecoDd story

window of the bou.e on Tuscarora street,
in Patter.on, occupied by the family of
Frank S wartz. Mrs. Swartz wa. awake but
wa. n frightened that .he made no outcry.

The man passed through her room, and

descended into the lower part of the house.

Whistling was heard on the outside, and

be disappeared, taking with him two pair

of trousers belonging to Mr. Swartz, and a

few article, of other clothing. The ladder

was taken from the premises of Editor Gar- -

man

On the day of the late circa at Lewi.

town, two colored men had a "fall out,1

one of the men drew a revolver and .hot at

his antagonist. Believine that hi. .hot
took effect he turned from the scene and

ran for the jail. The .herifl took him in to

keen the crowd from mobbirif him. S tone.
were thrown at the fleeing negro, the sbcr
iff was (truck on the leg, and as quickly a.
he had the scared man behind the bar. be

came to look for the man who hit bim on

the lee with a stone. The crowd quickly

scattered with the sheriff in close pursuit
of some of them.

Tho Lewistown Gazotte of last week say

Last Thursday evening, while coming from

the Hold, a colt belonging to W. L. Owen.

started op the railroad along side of
freight train, which was running at a high

rate of steed. The roll kept up with the

train, jumping a culvert nine feet wide, an
til it came to the laree culvert opposite F

J. McCoys, where it in some way came in

rnntirt with the train and was knocked off

its feet, and landed on the cross tie of the

culvert. Samuel Maves saw the colt struck
and sent tor Mr. McCoy, ho with the as
sistance of some boys got it off the track
and into Mr. M'a bam. It received an og-

lr rash in its hip and bad a number of
places bruised and skinned, but no bones

It is dome well .01 will Boon oe

in readiness to make another race.

David Neely, a lad ofeighteen years, son

of Jacob Neely, of upper Tuscarora Talley,

narrowly escaped drowning while bathing

in Tuscarora creek last Tuesday. David
in company with John Robison and a lad

named Graver, all students of Tuscarora
Academy were swimming in the creek not

far from Academia, when young Neely;

without warning suddenly sank out of sight
in about seventeen feet of water. Robison
immediately went to his rescue, and after
diving several time succeeded in grasping
him by the arm when be was coming np the.
second time, and dragged bim to the shore,

a distance of about thirty feet. The lad
wa. insensible, bat through the effort, of
the two boy, and the timely arrival of Dr.
Heading, be was resuscitated, and is now
in good health. John Robison deserve
great eredit for hi cosine and bravery In
saving the life oi hi companion and school-
mate. Mr. Neely said, bis sensation was
that of falling through space after he had
sank below the .artace of the water. He
appeared to atop in hi. Sight through space,
wbicq probably was when he touched the
bottom of the creek, then he started in hi.
fall agaia and becsme unconscious.

McMeea Escape the Gstfl vrs.
The State Pardon Board last Wednes

day commuted the sentence of wife poison
er William Josiah McMeen to imprison-
ment for life. Only in few exceptional
ease wa the action of the board approved.
The community believe with the Jury that
McMeen 1 guilty of taking the life of bis
wife.

The reasons that governed the action of
me rsraon Board did not accompany the
announcement of the change of the death
sentence to life Imprisonment, bat oe their
reasons what they may tbey cannot change
the mind of the public, tor the public be
lieves in the correctness of the reasons up
on which the jury founded it verdict.
The bitterest denunciation, are hurled at
the pardon board for setting aside the ver
dict of the jury, after It had passed the cru
cial teat of an argument for t new. .trial, in
which jurymen were charged with ss,

and a lot of other defects that
at the time were considered tiivlal, and af-

ter having passed the crucial teat of the
Supreme Court, which found nothing wrong

the verdict of the jury, or the record of
Judge Barnett'a Court. The bitterest de-

nunciation, are hurled at th McMeen law-

yers for the so called professional right and
glory behind which they attempt to shield
themsolve. for hsviog done their utmost

set aside the verdict of the jury and the
decision, of the lower and upper court.
Tbey are charged by the public with bar-
ing sent acent to Hameburg to argue,
persuade and influence Meade into sworn
statement that he had made a mistake in
his first testimony a. to th hour when he
first met McMeen, at Harriaburg on the
9th or March 1885, the day on which Mrs.
McMeen died from the poison that her hus-
band sent her the day previous. A bitter
denunciation is hurled at certain politician
here in Juniata tor having exerted ring in-

fluence sneakingly among unsuspecting
people, and people who do not believe in
capital punishment, by petition to the
board of pir-fnn- and it is alleged that
some of tbe ring called at certain places at
Harrisbnrg and by sly representation, in-

troduced, distorted statement., where they
would poison the mind of certain member,
of tbe board, against tbe correctness of the
verdict ot tbe fury. Th utterance against
such lnterferance is bitter and many are
the men that are pledged to vote against
and work against any and every one thus
concerned in what tbe public call "an out-
rage against justice. ' The theory of tak-
ing poison by accident i. pooh, pooed by
tbe public, for tbe poison that Mrs, Mc
Meen took, bad not laid about the bouse
s. rst poison, but was what her husband
sent her the lay before from Patterson
by mail. The theory of suicide that has
bee advocated l. considered of no account
for the public instinctively believe that a
suicide while in the act of .elf destruction
never crie. out My God I My Lord I help I

help ! a. did Mr. McMeen when .he discov-
ered that a death dealing dose bad been
prepared for her, and of which abo had in-

nocently and confidingly partaken, believ-
ing it was medicine for her gool. No one
was found to spprov tbe action of tbe pardon
board except tbe hired lawyer of McVeen
and his relatives. The indignant public
leaned away bevond tbe testimony in tbe

case and freely expreased a preference" for
clear pardon, .o tbat the Commonwealth

ould hare introduced a prosecntion for
the death of a young woman who died
suddenly with symptoms of strychnia poi
son.

Conjecture has been rife, that perhaps
E. D. Parker, who was lawyer In chief in
the prosecution agaiu.t McMeen, was as-

sassinated by some svil one, in the interest
of the defense, tor the undertakers allege
tba: there was sn indentation across tbe
back part of Mr. Parker's head, deep enoogh
in which to lay two finger.

It is alleged that the murderer' hab
it under certain circumstances of inter
course with women was to recommend tbe
taking of certain powder to relieve them
ot physical troubles.

Lynching was openly advocaiea, ana in-

to such miserable contempt had tbe action
of tbe board placed tbe case tbat no objec-
tion was urged to the advocacy of tbe
breaking In of the jail anl the hanging of
McMeen to tbe limb of s tree. While the
citizen of this community disapprove of
Lynch method of redressing a wrong, tew
if any, in this case won Id have interposed
word of objection if the jail bad twen bat
tered down to get him out, and as tor exe
cutioner, there were women wno were
readr to volnnteer to place tbe ropearouod
his neck if the men would "string him np."
Men who never knowingly violate a law,
men of large and valuable property inter
ests wonld bar stood quietly by snd seen
him hung. F ortunately, the last straw was
wanting on the "camel's back," to crush
out all respect for the decision of the par
don board, and arouse tbe toaignani com
munity into an excited multitude to break
open tbe jail and hang tbe man whom they
believe deliberately planned to take the life
of hi. wife, bv srraneine with Der, to ena
medicine for bodily ailment, but instead of
sending her medicine, sent nr aesaiy poi
son to kill her.

Rev. L. Y. Hayes, of the Presbyterian
church. In addressing a Children.' meeting
on Sabbath morning, dwelt upon tne im
portance of children and young people pur
suing correct habits of life as necessary to
lead to useful and honorable results, ana io
illustrate what miserable result, ars prod a
ced bv leading bad lives, be instanced the
case of the young man in jail in whose be
half, he declared the clemency or ID araie
pardon board is s moral outrage against so
ciety.

On Saturday, Snnday, and on Mono ay

there was Ulk of organising a deputation oi
citizens to go to Hamsborg, and urge trov.
ernor Beaver to disapprove or ue clemency
act of the pardon board in the McMeen

case. It will tons oe seen mai iuo paui
of this community have been wondertuny
aroused azaioat the pardon board. Tbe an
nor.ncement of tbe murder of Mr. McMeen

in March, 18Sti, did not produce a. pro- -
round a sensation as the announcement, last

that th death sentence nan oeeu
changed by the pardon board to life impri
AnmonL

A .tartling .ight greeted citizen or the

inn. and visitor, on Tuesday morning.
tt waa murderer McMeen, the Lieutenant

the Attorney General and Sec
retary of State hanging in emgy on tele--

phone wire across unago siren.
.ho! nardon board excepting Stewart were
hnnlr. Stewart it i. said wa. not in favor
r nardon. and for that reason be was .toed

in effigy in a barrel at the side of the pave-

ment under tbe wire on which Joe, and tbe
balance of tbe board were suspended. Some
say ihst bis head pulled off, and that is the
reason be was not with his companion on

the wire. The executioner were noi pres
ent to explain the situation.

For some reason, not clear to as, our va
lorious soldier friend or tn neraia, coo
.iri-- r. that the 4th of July committee of ar

n..n.nM have not treated us kindly and
therefore he come, forward In heroic style

and suggest to th committee mat on ine
glorious 4 tb ol July, mry pr"." u u
. .in... ,k. a sandwich and a mackerel.
and tbat when we are thus provisioned we

he sent to tbe woods, .11 of which would

be very kind if that i. to constitute the bill

or rare for the day. If the committee con
template, furnishing only one ginger cake,

n.i.;h and mackerel to each individ
ual, it would b best to place brother Alii- -

. .- l r fc! -- . a tasafr Iris!son at a single woie ror num."
will not suit him il his army beef wagon

record is correct. In his case the commit-
tee should discriminate, and give him two
winger csxes, two sandwiches, and two
penny mackerel, and .eat him at table by
himself. We bav directed our .special ar-
tist to hold himself in readiness tor th. in.
atantaneous sketching of the army beef
wagon uoro as ne appear on tbe 4 th of Ju
ly in onuorm in the various military evo-
lution that he may execute' on tbat dan
H ha also been Instructed to furnish some
ketone of th valorious army meat wagon

service of our brave friend a tbey have
Dewu repawn u aim oy soldier who carried
a musket when brother Allison waa travel
ing aafelv in tbe rear with th teed depart-
ment. These skete be will be placed in th
hands or our special engraver, and be be
profoundly impressed with th necessity of
engraving every una accurately, tor these
sketches are to mbelish an article on the
heroic, death-lik- e grip services thst our
friend of the Herald endured with the ar-
my beef wagon. Ths articles win be fur
nished at a nominal price to tbe Post that
brother Allison sbsll train time to time vis
it in an official capacity, so thst they may
have a true and corrected version of hi.
military service. To brother Allison'.
Stuart coat of arms he should add an
American army beef wagon and a penny
mackerel. At the first opportunity when
our special artist is not over crowded with
work we will instruct him to emblazon the
array beef wagon, and th ginger cake, snd
tbe sandwich, snd th mackerel on the
Stuart coat of arms for brother Allison.

Tbat is right brother Allison, keep the
committee straight, glv them sn other
punch, per haps you eaa work them np to
an anti-d- i scrimination point to give each
one present a dinner each a. your own rav-
enous maw demands perhaps you can stir
them up to give each and every one --two
ginger cakes, two sandwiches and two
mackerel. Hurrah for the 4th of July.

Eleventh nofse Sale.
On Saturday July 2nd, L. Banks WOsoa.

will bold his 11th public sal of Iowa
Hone tn thia place.

4lh of July Excursion Orertbe Pennsylvania Railroad.
In order to enable every one to take a

trip for pleasure or recreation during the
Fourth of July holidays, th Paona Ivanta
itatlroad Company will aeil excursion tick- -
eta on July 2d, 3d, and 4th, good to return
until and including the 6th, between all sta-
tions on th main line and branches at re
duced rates.

Fourth of July notice.
We, the undersigned merchants of Mif

fiintown, hereby give notice, tbat to help
make the celebration of tbe fourth of
July at this p'ace a mors perfect inccea
we will close our respective place, of busi-
ness on that day : Fred'k Espenschade,
General store ; Francisco Hardware Co.,
Hardware L. Banks fc Co., druggists ; G.
W. Heck, boots A shoes : D. W. Harley,
clothing ; C. F. H inkle, general store; S
8. Parker, general store t W. H. Roilman,
jeweler ; Emil Schott, clothing, dry good ;

W. Kirk, general store ; K. H. McClia- -
tic, hardware.

Harvest Home.
Tbe Tuscarora Valley Harvest Borne As

sociation met on Panuebaker's Island on
last Saturday evening, and elected tbe fol
lowing officers for tbe ensuing year t Presi
dent, Rev. J. B. Work t Tie President,
George W. Rough; Secretary, G.S.Cona;
Treasurer, James Loudon. Tbe following
gentlemen compose tbe executive commit
tee: Jame. Mc Allen, John Jones, fa. U.
McGill. Thomas Creighton, David Beale,
Dennis Kennedy, J. T. Work, John Philips,
Jame. K. McClure, Jame. M. Beat, An
drew Gloss, James Milliken. Saturday,
August 6th, was set s. the dsy for holding
the next annual gathering.

The 4th of July.
The Committee of Arrangement, prepar

ed the following programme tor tbe cele
brat ion of the coming Fourth of . Julr ; t
xiiDmnvs i , .

National salute of'tblrteen gun at sun
rie.

Reveille by drum corps.
Dinner from 11 o'clock a. m., to 1. p. m

Parade at t o'clock p. ro
M eeting in Court Hons yard at 8:30

o'clock p. to.
Song by choir.
Prayer by Rev. P. Grain".
Song by cboir.
Reading of Declaration of Independence

by F. M. M. Penned, Esq.
Music by band.
Address by Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.
Music by band.
Address by George Jacobs, Esq.
Music by band.
Doxology.
Benediction by Rev. A. R. Miller.
Fire works at II o'clock, p. m.
A cordial invitition ia given to every.

body in the county to loin in and make
this celebration wortn me occasion.

The subscription list ia in tbe band or
D. B belly Kloas. and tbose baring coom- -

hntiona will call on him at Parker at Co 'a
bank, and pay tho amount of their an b
arrintion to bim. It is aesirea mat aii re
spond to thi. request promptly.

Special Bate to Gettysburg- -

. ,a sr. a
VIS rennSlITanaas, BSViaasrwaBia.

On the twenty-fourt- h anniversary of tbe
battle of Gettysburg many veteran, win
assemble on the historic field to renew tbe
tbe memories of the great battle. A most
interesting reunion will take place tnta
year. Tbe rbliaaeipoia ongaae which
held tbe Center of the Union line and re
ceived the famous onslaught of Pickett'
Division, will entertain representatives or
the survivor, of that celebrated divi.ion on
the scene of the struggle Tbi. ia the
mn.t eonarjicuoua event in the history of
tbe field .nice the battle was fought and
the ceremonies between hosts and guests
will be of the most interesting character.
To the veteran it will be a most memorable
occasion, while tbe general visitor will find

it the best opportunity ever offered of aee- -
iug the battle-fiel- Tbe Deia la on of me
most interesting battle grounds ia the
world, and there Is none other containing
ss many monuments. One hundred and
on monuments snd tablot. mark the .pot
where the most Important event, of tbe
flirht occurred.

For the accommodation of tbe public
tbe Penn.ylv.nia Railroad Company will

nil excursion ticket, from all station, on
it. line. July 2nd. 3rd, and 4th, 1887, good
to return until an d including the 6th, at one
(are for the round trip.

Hallway- - Interests.
Senator John J. Patterson, of this place

ba. bee extending hi. railway interest, in
the ansa of Illinois, as may be learned from
tbe Bloomingtnc (lilicois,) Daily Paragraph
of June 26, 1887, as follows; There waa
another important transaction regarding the
street railway yesterday, Tbe stockholders
of tbe Blvomington snd Normal 8treet
Railway company held a meeting yesterday
and tbe following new board waa elected :
John J. Patterson, J. F. Baily, I. S. Phill-
ips, J. W. Fifer and H. S. McCurdy. Mr.
. J. Patterson waa elected president, and

the choosing of a permanent secretary and
treasurer waa postponed to a future meeting
The company voted to issue $100,000 ol
first mortgage bonds. Tbey did o yester-
day, and Mr. D. M. Funk was named as
trustee. A first mortgage in tba sum of
$100,000, to secure tbe bonds, was prepar-
ed and tiled for record at once. The bonds
at to bear 6 per cent interest, and wilt
doubtless be favorites at once with invest-
ors. It is proposed to make a number of
extension, at once, and equip the line, in a
complete metropolitai manner. We think
the people of Bloomingtoo will take kindly
to this method ol funding the line, because
it will nuke it to some extent a popular
Bloomington concern, in which our people
will take a personal pride and interest.

Select Excursions t the Sea
bore Tlathe P. R. R.

Pursuing the policy of the last few years,
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
this summer run eerie of select excur- -

lion froa PHnburg and points in WesternPennsylvania to Atlann r--

and &es Isle City. These trip, bsve in past
seasons been highly t,nut h th.
dents of tbi section, as well on account of

f1., T ol th point, in question ai
Of the liberal rate and nnorlnr aoenmmo

ation. effered by the company. An their
Fl"" iure. wui be maintained this
summer, and they will without doubt as

in favor with our people.
Th seashore points covered by the ex --

eersioos are the most popular aa well as
the most desirable resorts on the A flan tie.
coast, ff otsoert bathing, yachting, boating,
or fliArsw, exists in any other localities, nor
aoee any oiner point or number of point
afford as great a profusion or maritime pleas
ores.
Th date, fixed for tbe excursions are

July 14th and 28th, Angast 11th and 25th
A special train will leave Pittsburg at 8.60
A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at 7.60 P.
K. Excursionists spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and proceed to the .bore by any
regular train of the succeeding morning.
The excursion ticket, good for ten days,
will be sold ss heretofore at $10.00.

No other trip promises so much for the
money, and none will be found .so fruitful

health, recreation, and pleas ura.

Announcements.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ma. Editob : Please announce that I
am a canndidate for nomination for the
office of County Commissioner, at the com
ing Republican Primary Election, subject
to Republican rule.. If so fortunate as to
receive said nomination and afterwards' an
elecfd on by the people, I shall strive to
discharge rhe duties of said office to my
own eredit and the beat interests of the
tax payers of Juniata. W. H. MOORE.

Van Wert, Fa., April 27, 1887.

To the Republicans of Juniata county :
I hereby aanonnce myself as a candidate

for the office of County Commissioner, at
tbe coming Republican primary election,
subject to Republican usage. If nomina
ted and elected I pledge myself to tbe in-

terest of all tax payers of Juniata county.
J. H. CUNNINGHAM,

Patterson, Pa.

COUNT T TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate

for aMMnrnaHoa - for tbe office of County
Treasurer, at the enauing Republican Prim-
ary Election, subject to Republican usage.
If nominated and elected I pledge my best
services in the discharge of the duties of
aid office. D. S. COTLE.

Port Royal, Pa., April 26, 1887.

To tbe Republican of Juniata County :
I hereby announce myself ss a candidate

for nomination, for tbe office of County
Treasurer at tbe ensuing Republican pri
mary election, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated and elected by the people I
will discharge the duties af the office with
credit to myself and tbe Republican party.

SOLOMON BOUa.5.
Miffiintown, May 2, 1887.

To tb Republicans of Juniata county :
I would announce to tbe Kepublican

party c--T Juniata eonnty, that I sm a can
didate for tbe nomination of County Treas-
urer, object to tbe rule that govern the
organisation. If they favor me with a nom-

ination 1 will serve them to the beat of my
ability io their interest and in the interests
of th whole people.

I bar tbe pressure of announcing to the
Republican of Juniata county that I am a
candidate for nomination, at the primary
election for County Treasurer, ub)ct to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect
ed I will discharge the dutiea of tbe office
with fidelity to th trust given to me by tbe
people.

D. li. SllKLL,trir,Kiir.K,
RJchfleia, May 9, 1887.

PROTUOjtOTAK I .
Ma. Eorroa : Permit me to present the

name .of Theodore II. Meminger as a can
didate for for the office of
Protbbnotary. anbiect to Republican usages
Mb IhO filled the office during tba present
term faithfully and well, and with aoch
acceptation to all who have done business
in tha brace, uiat a ana re
election is justly hi. dne. I believe that
bis renominstion will be tor the best inter
est, of tbe taxpayer, of Juniata, who will
take care of the same by bi. tnnmpbant re
election. He has been tried and not found
wanting.

allf rLIi.
May 0, 1887.

MAKRIF.Di

ARNOLD 3 YKE3. On Tuesday, June
14. If87, at the Murray House, in this bor

ough, by Justice A. Burner, Mr. Adam Ar
nold, of Hreenwood township, Juniata to.,
to Miss Martha Sykee, or Rhinehard City,
Daapbin county.

DUNN 8 WAB On last Thursday ev
ening. June 16t.h, at the home or the bride's
parent in Tbompsootown, Pa., by Rev.
8. M. Mounts, Misa Minerva Pwab, to Mr.
L. B. Dunn, both at Tbompsontown, Pa.

DIED:

SHELLEN'BERGER On the 12th inst..
at Richfield. Charles, son or A. J. Shollen- -
terger, aged 27 years, 6 months.

finSHORV On the 7th inst.. in Tusca
rora township, Mrs. Jane Ooshorn, aged 60
years.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirnnrrowa, June 29, 1887.
Butter 14
Eggs 16
Shoulder, 9
Side 8
Laid.. 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 85

Corn, 60
Oats, 30
Ry 60
Mew Cloverseed. ......... $3 .60
Timothy seed 1 10
F'.ax seed I 60
Bran 18 00
Chop........ 1 50
Ghnrfa 22 00
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25

American Salt I 001 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Juno 27, 1887 Wheat,
Pennsylvania red, 88c; Corn, 48c ; Oats,
81x37c Live chickens, llal2c; spring
chickens, 14al8c. Butter, 16a20c. Eggs,
14al6c. Hay. $8a$13 per ton. Bran,$15a
tl.literur.oad. Beef cattle, 3aSc
Sheep, 3a41c. Lamba, 6a7e. Hogs, 77 J
lliloh mIm fiaTe. Fat cow. 3c. Milch

cow, $26a$55.

PARKER & CO.,
BANKEES,

Mini Street, MirruxTows, Pesjja.

Transact a general banking busi-

ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent, interest allowed on

twelvemonths' certificates.
April 20-'8- 7.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one aqnare
south of the New Post Ollice, one-ha- ll

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
ytry business centre of the city. On tbe
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiora 60c to $3.00 pr day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner aud Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

NEW FIRM.
'WE HAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAK NOT.

Farmers' Mercantile Association in
Geo. Goshen's utore room in Patter-

son. We bare a full line of goods
and equipped, and doing a lively bnei-nesf- j.

BARGAINS FOR THE RICH,

BARGAINS FOR THE POOR,

Inducements for everybody. No dis-

crimination. Every article marked
in plain figures.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our principal of doing' business is to
bay and sell on legitimate principals
and giving one iaau'a dollar tbe same

purchasing power as another.
We hold the position, one low price

to alL

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.
Remember tb place.

FARMERS' STORE,
Tatterson, Pa.

grenades:
rutin Plat sal QsarHV

IkrSixiy MilEsasSJl
. -psiosa.

Plata, . Pes Der. 110.00,
Ousts. " M) 00.

STAR "
TaMir Firs ExMto. ftBass rata, Ux2t la. flsiaslaurl
t'tr In this device we combine

the BEST QUALITIES oi oar
famous Grenade, villi the
NHW feature oi having an ar
ticle that caa be uae4 by Sprtnk
ling. It is dcsisnW especially
tor ese In sasA9er Csackss
and twelling--. is is elegant
iA orBanMntatioa. It Is cheap
aaarauaoia. Aocnstiaocorne.
Plain, SI2.00Perdoz.
Oraamt" M5.00 pardoi.

The "Star"
EXTINGUISHER yHokla $ir lion, and
will lore trem

Irtrrtrajrh 0 iW ol(li now 45 geet with oo? pump.
w iait u s uij dcsi ever maoe.
Needs do attenlioo nUl used.
WiM not freexab czolod or arcs.
outol order. Nortut or corros-
ion. Caa b uel bv uneai. m

Price, 000.00 Each,
"fiTAtl" CHEMICAL.
Jnrt wnai 13

needed in everyl
vulftgq, inranei
varti. we re house,
eto, Fully eiuip-- l
pea Twin nosi,
Aw. Crow Bar.
Lantern, etc It!
is cneap, antx nn
Uable.Wt.4501ba.

PRICE.-
ncQ.otmrH.
tisss to t! cy nliaeis as lasmiir

East Rrs s;;lluees rada, Vs as tas
Bias caiarui 115m ia aa, ssa gmmrmmmimj.

Literal discounts to agent. Scaid
fnrelrealarasuid taetlmonljUa.
THAR0E11 RAID GXEXACE CO.

01 sV53DeaThoraSlrIcarAUi.'

Perfeot Hair
Indicate, a natural and healthy condi-
tion of tbe acalp, and of the gland
through whiith nourishment is obtainou.
When, in consequence of age and dis-
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore ita original color, promote ita
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of it.
value. When I waa 17 years of ace rov
hair began to turn gray. X commenced
nsing the Vigor, and waa surprised at
the good efforts it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, hut
so stimulated its growth, that 1 have
now more hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Drafgists and r.rfsmef.

Tr too ana tvmxaa from debility
tad loss of appetite; if your stomach ia
out of order, ot your mind confused;

take Ayer Sarsaparina. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the ytem, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles. My food did not
nonrish me, and I became weak and
very mnch emaciated. I took.ix bottles
of Aver's Sarsaparilla. and was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Maas. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prvnarad by Ir. J. C. A r k Co.. TeI1, Mtas.
Bokl by DnKEt. Trice Jl; l)j:i:a, i

'
5 Ml

1MJYATfc?
BEST

MADE

xi, r i PKILADEffHlA

FOB 1ES AND YOUTHS

FOR BOTS AD CHILDREN.

LEDGER BUILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

Farms For Sale.
Robert JJcIntiro, of Lack township, offer,

for .ale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of fsrm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to utt purchaser.
Tbe farms are situated in Lack township,
within three mile, of I'eru Mill. nd one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty ot time will be given to suit pur-

chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Keeds Gap, Juniata Co..
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

AN .OVERFLOWING STOCK
OFBOSEST CLOTUI.16TO MEET TUE Rl'IOOF CUSTOM slat

A-T-

SCHOTT'S.
Trade since tbe opening of tbe season baa been simply phenomenal.

Bat great as it bas been it Las barely pbas d our GRA'D STOCK of
Desirable Clotbicg, which contains tbe Choicest Apparrel for Men and
Boys. Not tbe common ready made garments of the ordinary clothing
store, but snch clothes aa yon expect from a first claps enstom Rhop, and
Our prices Well yon shall Judge if tbe prices are not right, biirg back
the clothes if yon think them dear at tbe price we ask.

$18 MAGNIFICENT SUITS,
in none but the yery latest, and consequently the most stylish of Spring;
Fashions, just a Suit that at any merchant tailor's wonld cost at least $35--

S15 BEAUTIFUL SUITS,
from Imported and Domestic Fabrics, the finest goods ever shown ia th
county at this price and better ia every respect (we guarantee than any
$20 suits elsewhere.

S12, A TREMENDOUS LINE,
unequaled in this country, for quality and make, Plaids, Checks,' Mix tares,
in Cutaways. Sacks perfect in fit and every satisfaction guaranteed.

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR S10 SUITS.
Tbey embrace all the latest patterns that come in Sacks and Cutaways.

$8, STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L SUITS, -

Elegant for Dress made and finished equally as well as our $15 Suitay tbe
only difference boing in the material. They are yery stylish, and you will
be pleased with them, we warrant,

HUNDREDS OF SUITS.
at this price they are made, with eye to durability and we guarantee them
to give good service.

THE LADIES ARE WITH US.
They make our Boys and Children's Clothing Department, their shopping
head quarters in this town. Judging from tbe throngs of purchasers thai
have crowded Our Boys Clothing Department this season it did not take
the Ladies very long to catch on to this Great Burjrain boom. Our $3
line of Knee Pants Suits and our $5 line of long Patits Suits are attract-
ing considerable attention. You can save money on every Suit.

HATS I

No matter what sort of Hat yon want
fashionable.

ELA.TS

il FURNISHING GOODS.
of all kinds "Neck wear Underwear, Hosiery Collars and Cuffs, Umbrella
Handkerchiefs, SuFpenders, Gold and Silver Watches. When we say we
save you money on every purchase we back our promises up with, the goods

SCHOT T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. iA.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 18G5- -

Only those Louses who pursue an ALL THE TEAR ROUND Polity
of Lowest Trices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, UNSEN3ATI0NAL PRICES.

get providing it is

is Champion

wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." But Honest Prioes Hoa-e- st

Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOTS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GL0VI3,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at prioea

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut- -

The Corner of Bridge Water Streets tbe business place of tfs

Valuable ClothiDg House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHINDHE.
txnmxitotrrrj

S-- .

mostratsd fey the as of e T T. Rsvdaek Bnny. wMeh t t only ft lasdlna Bessy tn thts
tMetara. bnt TOT LKftDIVJO BUOUT Or AsTF.RlC. Has Hardork-- a ftaraty Ktat
Bll and Kfta Whart. yoar fealm fo T. T. H4YDOCK HUCiGT. with. B

Hardock Safety Xin( Bolt sad Firth wheel. Lift is Insecure rtdin over say otbar.
rrhis sactara wOl W ftmmhrd aa a trr card.pratted in eWfaat style, te say ess wha will sera at

anMicI IKfCLOftB STAMP.)

ns!-W7-
-r4

THE T.T. HAYD1CK CARRIAGE CO.,
CwT. pi.ua ad Twain k ftts. Clad ATI,

aifiTtWAimwmit vt immti iummt" n mmiit.

PAYNE

PI ENStNES L
ass

'. w

BOILERS'
of aU Sixes.

ENGINES.

HAELBY.

ti
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND TELL GS XillM YCU WANT.

13. "W. IjSL"SrKTjE2J cj SOUS,
Drawtr 1 130, ELMIRA, N. Y.

Branch Offices: Dew

Sprint; and Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery .tore at my place
of residence on Water atreet, Miffiintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring it Summer millinery
poods, ail new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a firatclats milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it bo trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKI3L.
1. y.

The Sentinel mud Jttpttlutm office is th
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon u you need anything in that baa

! I
you can it here

Harley the Chief ol

No

for

suit

& is

A, tbe

March

IO Swath Csksisa Strove. CESCAO, XU.
gtrvet, STKW YORK,

CACTIOS NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or hunting, gathering

herriea, or crossing fields, or in say other
way trespassing on the lands of tbe under
.igned J. 8. Ksa.rr.

OARTo all wbo are aansrlut from tbe error, assat
Indiscretions of youth, nervous arms una, aaarly
dncay, loan of manhood, fee I wUl send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE or CHARGE. Thlairaat
remedy waa dlacovorsd by a missionary la goal
Amadna. Send a self addressed eavalope to the
Xsv. Jorara T. Issla. stasias D, !fmm Tmk


